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BOLSHi
[ FRICK DEAL WITH
I J. V.T. CREDITORS
r GOING THROUGH
| Meeting Being Held at Un-j

iontown Today for That |
|| Purpose.

pgpj 1| BARNES
p - r West Virginia Administrafep.tor Also Invited to

fk : - Pittsburg Conference.

The unsecured creditors of the J.

alp v: Thompson estate are meeting at

Ej£ . Unlontown today and there 1» every
S3% Indication that the Friclc coal deal will
b ". be consummated which means that

tHeSft&v' 12.000 acres of coal land In Greene
uB&PWS:-'1 *' v "« u. 17 r TMrV

cgugiy wiu ua ouw w u. v. !-
^8k So.^sCt $500 an acre.

Bc^*-'.\ r _ The /J. V. Thompson estate has
many holdings in northern West Virglniaincluding 21,471 acres of coal In

KSgfe. -"' Harrison, Wetzel. Marshall and Ohio
||i* countfes, rained at $5,847,670, stock in

:companies owning 34,000 acres of coal
in' Harrison anil Doddridge counties,

rgS>. 7,000" shares of Wetzel Coal Co stock
jfey rained at $1,400,000 and 2.155 shares
B£v of .the Short Line Fuel Company valtiedat-$646,500.
gg£.-- Barnes Invited.

§H§3ri^ County Fuel Administrators of the

t; :j. Pittsburgh district will meet at PittsburgFriday for a discussion of coal
topics and J. Walter Barnes. Fuel

' Administrator of West Virginia, has
K been invited to be present.

pSJtS.'r, " Barn«a Can Seize Coal.
P V^Jr- "Heretofore state fuel administrators

have-had no power to commandeer
jJt,: i-coal.;to' divert it to the use of doCm.mestic consumers, no matter how urEKSrgpentthe need. XTp to this time it

"""" mmmut for J. Walter Barnes.
MB f?""., Federal Fuel7 Administrator for West

^ Virginia, and the Fuel Administrators
Sri of-all other states, to get anthorlty

' from the^Nation Fuel Administration.

ejl ife^xwHcy on-this score with the
jfflfijTg of 1918 and has materially

t £ broadened the powers of the state

|S hijred- the committee of Martinsburg
requested authority from Mr. Barnes

Egj-i -to commandeer coal some time ago
and. that it was taken up to the Fuel

I» Administration at -Washington and
such permission refused. If such an

emergency should arise again Mr.
fv;_; Barnes would have authority to act in

!§ *> The new ruling, which has.Just come
by mail, authorizes him to divert to
the.use of domestic-consumers or for

jggt'l public utilities any coal while in trans.

H§|it or---prior to' its actual delivery to
any consignee in that state and in.tended tor any other use than domesSfJ- .tic Consumption or the o{>eration of a

" ' . ' «- T> »_ o.tV.r.
v*v>uc ULUlty. 1*1 £. oaiu^c AO auwtwv 1

rag;-- :"'. ieei&.to "take such action" in cases

KggF&?--- wiera it seems to him "to be neces£"'sflKjr." Dr. Garfield advised Mr.
? Bbrnes by wire that the new ruling

g&r> was made "in order to secure a more

B&-: equitable distribution of local and to

IJffiSfc.-:--- prevent cases of individual suffering
and suspension of service of publio
utilities from the lack of such distri"Bert"

Watson, purchasing agent
|Klor the Consolidation Coal Co.. rejg|MV"(Continued on Page Ten.)

(IcItESIEM
* Interesting Program Was

Carried Out During the
Open House Hours.

J/1"___________
**Open House" was appropriately ob.set-redat the Y. M. C. A. yesterday,

H hundreds of people visiting the buildBspiag. A program of unusual interest
seas carried out in the auditorium be^^ghraing-at 3:30 o'clock. Many of the

.-visitors who had never inspected the
building took advantage of the "Open

pC"-:'House* yesterday, inspecting every de-
(

* "»%*» viwrvarvom ae /»orriorl nnt in fhp

jU ~ auditorium was as follows:
Piano numbers.a. Arabesque by DaKSmBfeBussy; b. Legeride by Paderewski.

"Sfflss Christine Schulken.
Group solos.Ernest Yost.
"Monologue, "A Minuet".Miss Edith

IBk 9 Character solo dance. "The tTrench
; Doll".Miss Beatrice Osgood.

Dnet.Miss Edna Jacobs ar.d Sais"

50,"'" Song.Star Spangled Banner.

EVIKIB
VICTIMS OF BLOWj
AT POWDER PLANT
ALL WELL KNOWN
Two of Burned Men Died in j

Hospital Yesterday Af-
temoon.

YOST IN SERIOUS STATE
Coroner Lloyd Empanels a

Jury and Will Make an

Investigation.
Two more victims were added yesterdayevening to the fatalities of the

Monongahela Powder company's blow j
out when E. VV. Pyles aged 48 of Fair-1
view and Fred Miller aged 31 of Diamondstreet succumbed to their injuresat Fairmont Hospital where
they were taken following the acci
dent- The death of Miller occurred at
about three o'clock and that of Pyles
occurred a half an hour later. Both
mtn were horribly burned about the
boay.
The condition of the other injured

man. P. D. Yost, of Vellvew, is critical
at this time though hopes are held out
for his recovery.
The body or Okey L. Stanley the

first victim of the blow was taken
from the ruins of the building where
the accident occured at about two

*n the afternoon. It was burn.
ed past recognition, the man having
fallen into a concrete pit where the
powder was assembled after it came
from the pressing plant. Nothing remainedo fthe body but the charred
torso. The body wa staken to the es- i
tablfshment of Fred L. Jeskins where
it was prepared for burial. The funeralwill take place on Thursday af.
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the residenceon State street and interment
will be made in Maple Grove cemetery.Stanley is survived by his wife
who was "Miss Abbie Hawkins and
four. children, Ruby, aged S years.
Randolph, aged 6, Pearl aged .31: and
Pauline aged four months. Previous
to going with the Powder company
about a year ago. Mr. Stanley drove
the wagon for Clark Snider's bakery
and worked also for the Owens Bottle
Machine plant. He was a member of
the First M. P. church in this city and
was well known and liked by hundreds
of persons in Fairmont and vicinity.
Fred Miller, aged 31. the second

victim to succumb to his injuries was
a well known young man of the city
having worked for a number of years
in the local glass plants. Eight years
ago he married Miss Bessie Wilson

".imriwoc him oa Ana* also 51 sis-

ter, Mrs. William Ford, who resides
at the Miller home on Diamond street.
The funeral of Miller is announced to
take place at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
from the residence and interment will
be made in Maple Grove cemetery.

E. W. Pyles, the third victim, is a

resident of Rural route No. 2. Fairview.He is survived by his wifo and
seven children. He was well known
In the community also. His body was

prepared for burial at the Jores morgueand this afternoon was taken to
his late home at Fairview for interment.
Soon after the accident occurred the

officials of the Powder plant notified
the Workmen's Compensation departmentof the state. What caused the
accident which occurred yesterday
morning has not been ascertained and
probably will never be known as Stan.,
ley the man who was roasted alive in'
the building was the only person who
would have known the cause.
Viewing the bodies o ftbe men killedIn the explosion wa sthe first work

done by the Jury enpanneled by CoronerFrank A. Lloyd this morning at
10 o'clock. Stanley's body was viewed
at the parlors of Undertaker Jenkins.
while the bodies of Miller and Pyles
were viewed at the morgue of R. C.
Jones, undertaker. The members of

(Continued on Page Ten.) ,

Hazel Arnett Dies
at Home of Parents

i

Hazel, aged 13. daughter of Mr. '

and Mrs. J. L. Arnett died this morn- '

ing at 1:30 o'clock at the home of her .

parents on Leonard avenue after an

illness with diabetis. The little ;girl '

had not b :«*n well for the past sever
al months but no immediate danger j
was felt as to her condition. On Moniayshe was taken seriously ill and con (
tinued to become worse until early j
this morning when she died. <
She is survived by her parents, by ,

roiv brothers and four sisters, namely j
James. Harry, Claudie. Ray. Zella. Dor- i
othy. Pansy. Dennis Opal and Jessie. <
The funeral will take place Thursday i

afternoon at 1:30 e'clock from the (
residence and interment will be made s
in Maple Grove cemeter r by Vnder-. i

taker R. L Cunningham Funeral sor-j«
vices will be conducted by Kev. D. J. J i

Powell, pastor of the Baptist church t
it Grafton. "v
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This picture show3 the crew of a

German U-boat, lined up on the Uboat'sdeck, surrendering to the United
States torpedo boat destroyer Fanning.
The destroyer Nicholson aided in

the capture.
The men shown in this picture In

the act of surrender are the first GernimiH-T
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PLACED (Hi THE B.80.
Until Further Orders Noth-|

ing But Coal, Coke and
Ore Can Move.

Beginning at midnight tonight and
until further orders only four things
will be able to travel over the lines
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.!
The four articles that -are -singled out
for this remarkable favor are coal,;
coke, fluxing stone and ore.
John B. Anthony,'the' local representativeof the Baltimore and Ohio, receivedth word this morning in a long

telegram which informed him that all
priority orders have been withdrawn
and a rigid embargo priced on all car!
load and less than car load shipments
cr all classes or rreignt except tne rour
named.
The effect of this sweeping change

will be to clear the lines of the whole
Baltimore and Ohio system for the
movement of coal, coke and the raw
material that goes Into steel.

BIBLE AUTHORITY
TO HOLDJERVICES

Rev. J. B. Koehne, D. D.,
Will Conduct Special Servicesat Presbyterian.

Rev. J. B. Koehne, D. D.. a distinguishedBible scholar will conduct a
rpi-Im of evangelistic services in the!
First Presbyterian church beginning |
January 23 and concluding February
11. Dr. Koehne has conducted simi-1
lar < ampaigns iD more than three hun
dred churches throughout the United
States. Other churches may cooperatein these services with the Presbyterians.
Special services will be held tonight

at 7:30 o'clock at the Presbyterian
church preparatory to the communion
service to be held Sunday. Following
this service a meeting of the Board of
Elders will be held for the purpose of
eceiving members by letters or upon a

profession of faith. Services will be
held on Thursday and Friday night
also in observance of the week of
prayer.

Louis Lewis Buried
at Woodlawn Today

The body of Louis Lewis whose
ipath ftprnrrpH SAVPral nteas

interred this afternoon in Woodlawn
:emetery by Undertaker Cunningham.
V brief prayer service was held at the
amiiy residence on Twelfth street beforethe funeral party left for the
:emetery. The Knights of Malta and
the I. O. O. F. lodges of which the
ieceased was a member attended the
services in a body. Yesterday ifterloonat the First M. E. church funeral
services were held over the body but
sn account of the delay in arrival of
be parents of the deceased, interment
ras not made until today.

30 Average Daily (
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?naer or First Lrermc

I uan submarine prisoners taken by
i American forces.
| Receipt of the picture in this countrywas coincident with the arrival of
the first details of the capture, which
were printed in The West Virginian
Saturday afternoon, December 29.
The submarine's sailors are shown

iTiiiiu inmro
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! Ill NEW YEAR'S
| FIRST BptTORY
Snow Helping the Brave Lat

in Army in Mountain
Country.

Italian troops have won the first

-victory,recprded in the new year. The
defensive lines from Lake Garda to
the Adriatic have been strengthened
by the Italian success in driving the
Anstro-Germans from the Venson
l-ridge head on the western band of the
Piave which they had held since midNovember.
While holding strong positions in the

mountain region from Asiago' across
the Brenta to the Piave the Italian
fionc »inn» the Piave Is now intact.
The enemy has replied only with artilleryto the French stroke which gained
valuable positions in the Monte Tomba
sector.
Tho weather apparently also was

coming to the aid of the hard pressed
Italian army which has had little rest
since the Austro-German drive began
late in October. Heavy snow Is falling
on the Swiss-Italian and Swiss-Austrianfrontiers. Troops and other
trains are being held in the .Alps by
the snow and the food supply of the enemytroops on the Italian northern
front has been cut off temporarily.
On the western front the comhtg of

1918 was welcomed by strong artilleiy
duels in the Ypree, Cambrai and Verdunareas. In the Verdun sector the
Germans have extended their fire to
the left bank of the river but.have
T.mrio Tin attacks. The Germans at-
tempted a raid near Loos north of Lens
Tuesday morning but were repulsed by
the British.

"With the entire Cossack territory
aroused against the Bolsheviki. Gen.
Kaledine's troops are advancing towardMoscow and fighting'1'with the
Bolsheviki has been resumed at Kurst
about 200 miles south of Moscow. All
men of military age in the Don Cossack
legion have been called to arms. It,1b
reported that Gen. Kaledines has 30.(.00officers, including many from the
Russian regular army also under his
command.
The situation in the Rumanian front

is reported to be serious. The Rumanianshaving rebelled against Bolsheviki
agents. Train service between Riga
end Petrograd has been resumed.

City Hall Notes
City Clerk Albert J. Kern is in Morgantowntoday attending a meeting of

the Eight Sand Oil Company.

Outside of the call to the East
Side yesterday morning the city fire
department force were able to enjoy
a quiet New Years Day. Tie morning
call was answered by the East Side
department and Chief Watkins.*

Street Commissioner A. L. Lehman
has been called into the £ of
Maryland due to the severe illness of
bis sister.

Circulation is All B

iACENI
in Submarine Prison t
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; walking down the deck of the submarineto the dory which went oxer from
the Fanning, into which the prisoners
were transferred.

| The photo was taken by a member
01 the American destroyer's crew, and

i is copyrighted by the Committee on

IGBOCERS AGREE
! TO COOPERATE !

WITH HOOVER
Also They are Going to

Cut Down the Delivery
Service.

Stegs to .co-operate with the federal
food' administration was the principal
item of business transacted at last

night's meeting of the retail grocers of
Fairmont at the office of Attorney
Tw>m>r Mutter. Twenty-five of the
fifty grocers of the city were in attendance.
One of the suggestions of the federal

food administration is to provide tut
one delivery a day-to each family and
to send a wagon over one route but
cnce a day. This each merchant will
do. Another important feature is to
educate the people up to using more

prunes, peas, rice, barley and other
substitutes for flour and certain kinds
of meats, which are needed for the rationsof our soldiers.
Hoarding is to be discouraged becausethe federal statement of the subjectsays that if it does not stop the

people in this country will be using
t-ckets for sugar and other eatables
within the next twelve months.

Thei.federal, suggestions were endorsedin' the'form of a set o'f-respiut'ohA-ThefOHoWfng cc^nmittee," Will
Martin. W. E. Hartley. C. E."Meredith,
froy Manley. John Hyland, H. W.
Smouse and Lester Hall, was appointedto call upon the local grocers and
have them sign up the resolutions.

Norfolk, Va., Visited
erious Fire

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 2..Nearly two
blocks in the heart of Norfolk's businessdistrict, includng the Monticello
hotel, were destroyed, one man was
killed and a score more injured in a
series of explosions and fires today
which both the police and naval authoritiesbelieve were incendiary. The
loss is roughly estimated at more' than
$2,000,000.
Three distinct explosions in as

many buildings, one after the fire once
virtually had been bronght under controlto the general belief that enemyagents were at work. Mayor Mayo
practically placed the city under martiallaw by turning the situation over
to naval officers and' some 2,500 marinesand blue jackets from nearby
naval stations-assisted the police and
home guards in maintaining order and
preventing vandalism.

INJURIES FATAL TO ERNEST
PARKER.

Ernest Parker a young colored boy
who was injured several weeks ago
in a mine accident at Dakota died
yesterday at the Fairmont hospital
where he since has been a patient.
His skull was fractured and bis leg
crushed badly bat it -was thought until
a few hoars before his death that owingto the plucky fight he made he
woold survive. Funeral arrangements
are in charge of'Undertaker Canningham.
ona Fide-This Nam
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Public Information.
Readers of The West Virginian -who

wish a photographic copy of this picturemay obtain it by sending ten cents
to the Division of Pictures, Committee
on Public Information. Washington, D.
C. Inclose this clipping, or mention
photograph No. 1565.
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REPORTTOMORROW

Special Meeting of C. of C.
Directors to be Held at

1:30 O'clock.

The special gas committee appointedat a recent meeting of directors of
the Chamber of Commerce will make
their report to a general meeting to
be held at 1:30 p. m. Thursday the
third instant.

Itwill be recalled that this Committeespent several days last week
in conferences with State Officials
at Charleston and wffl have an interestingreport to make.

Delegates will be appointed to a

general meeting to be held in ClarksburgFriday at 1:30 p. m. This Willi
be a very important meeting, for or-?
ganization will be perfected for future
proceedings to carry out the original
plans of the local committee.

All persons interested are invited to
this meeting in Chamber Office, Watsonbuilding. Thursday at 1:30 p. m.

MIT. CREATES
NEWJOSITION

George Hudson Comes Back
to Fairmont as Rolling

Stock Supt.

Official announcement has been
made of the appointment of George
Hudson as superintendent of rolling
rstock for the Monongahela ValleyTractionCompany. Mr Hudson will
have his headquarters in Fairmont. He
assumed his duties yesterday.
Mr Hudson comes to Fairmont from

Florida, where he was master mechanicfor the Tampa Electro Companyfor the past five years. Before
trniTtn- annth lie was formerlv employed
by the old Fairmont and Mannington
Company. He Is quite well known in
this section.
The following order has been issued:

"Effective January 1, 1918, Mr. George
Hudson is appointed superintendent of
rolling stock and will have supervisionover all rolling stock at Fairmont,
Clarksburg and Weston car barns,
wth general headquarters at the Fair,
mont car barn."

Funeral Tomorrow
For Sam'l. Stillings j

jfTineraI services lor oamuei ouu-

ings, for many years an Eureka pipe
line guager will be held in the Presbyteriancbttrcb of Mannington morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. The services
will be conducted by Rev. L. Offieldof this city.
Following'the services the body will

be taken to the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad station and from there to
Newcastle, Pa., for interment. Mr.
Stillings passed away at his home at
Downs. W. Va., on Monday afternoon.
He is well known in that vicinity.
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GERMANn POLKT ]
AS TO rOliND THE I
WW BLOCK 1'.a. ,igsB B

Proposal to Retain Garrison
On Russian Soil Also

Distasteful.

MAY MEANCLEAB BREACH 1
General Meeting to be Held |i
in Petrograd to Consider.

Situation.

<By Associated Press)
.LONDON. Jan. 2. . Peace negotiationsat Brest-Livotsk have been brokenup by the Bolshevik! government

owing to the German attitude In regard
to Poland and Lithuania and the en- |l
emy's proposals that garrisons be retainedat Libau, Riga and elsewhere
according to a telegram from the Petrogradcorrespondent of the Daily News 1
appearing in a late edition of that papertoday.
The articles say that owing to prea- £ ':M

sure from below, the Germans have
been obliged to soil their Jps with the
formula put forward by the Socialists
at the beginning of the war, hot the
German's imperialists would not he lm- k"

perialists if they did not try to take ,1
back in fact what with gritten teeth

__

they yielded in words.
"The Russian revolution can not accepttheir conditions to retain Poland

and Lithuania. Just you try it. gentlemen,"says the Iwestia. This je the 'w
line, the correspondent of the Dally
News adds, that probably wBl be taken .: J
at a general meeting tonight to considerthe report of the Russian peace m :I

WMfTMM I
Over Half of Number Called 1

For January 1 Are Al-

-'-J

Nine thousand dollars of the bonds- rijfflknown as the Water bonds of the is- q9
sue of January 1. 1898 have been re-1
deemed by the city. On April 21 the -aa
Board of Affairs authorized the re- -j|demption of the bonds amounting to
$15,000. The Board of Affairs also
set January 1 as the date on which |9the bonds shall be presented for pay- v3B
meat of principal tand accrued interest.After this date interest on t)ie .Ja
bonds will 'cease. ® -fggk
Bonds amounting to $8,000 were re- is

deemed before January 1. Teserday "JS
being a holiday none of the banks
were open for business and none.of J
the bonds were received. This morn-
ing two $500 bonds were ceived male- -s|
ing a lotai 01 ^»,vvv aireaoy reueem- M
A company holding bonds amount- >j

ing to $4,000 will present them imma- 1 v^S
dlately, making but $2,000 of the $16,- j

No Special Cars
For Minstrel Troupes

(By Associated Press)
WHEELING, W. Va^ Jan. 2..Battt-

moreand Ohio railroad officials act- ;
in'g on orders from Director General V;3jMcAdoo, today refused to permit the ^
A1 G. Fields minstrel company to use
private Pullman cars and the company ...

left here in day coaches. Mr. Fields :-fS3
went to Washington to protest but the
crder was not rescinded.

Carpenters Notice
This is to notify all members ot

CarpentersNo. 428 to meet at Wil- ...

lard Hall, Thursday, January 3,191$ AX
at 12:30 P. M. to attend the fnner- v-^s|
al ef Bro. O. L. Stanley. Brings *5fg
badsres. SEC. NO. 428.

[ Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department. Appljr

*
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